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‘Hearing on-Shaw Perjury
 

Notion Recessed UntiED 

Able to Testify wire tersee| 
A hear a mo ant DA Andrew Sciambra; 

drop ry thnegee aang ALCOCK SAID since Criminal District Judge Alvin 

Clay If Shaw was recessed to-Shaw wagon trial for conspir- V, Oser, who was a prosecut- ; - 
day uptil piling District at.acy~—not merely for knowing ing attorney at the Shaw 
torney Jim#Garrison is able tg the two men—the jury's ver- trial; Perry Raymond Russo, 
testify. Two witnesses were dict of ‘innocent was “not in- the state’s key witness at the. 
heard before the hearing was consistent/’ with his having trial; Criminal District Judge ~~ 

recessed. known them. Edward A. Haggerty Jr., who 
A hearhe cae me In response to a question. presided, and Miss Helen Die- - 

aring on a motio, Alcock said he personally trich, the court reporter. 

throw out perjury charges ‘wrote most of Garrison's: Miss’ Dietrich. also failed 
against Clay L. Shaw got un- opening statement to the jury.to appear this morning and 
der way today despite the Alcock refused to be her office reported she is out 
absence of the man who Pinned down to a statement of town and will not return 
brought the charges, District that an alleged meeting of ot next week. Dymond tried 
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swer his subpoena, but Crimi —- He. © 
nal District Judge Malcolm V. meetings 

' O'Hara refosed and the hear- tioned b 
i ing continued. and sai 1 

First Assistant DA James “we were unable to show the 199 ‘ia 

ted several alleged : ts on 
~~ slow start, with arguments © 

tthe trio men- points of procedure. The main 

various witnesses issue was who should pay for 

i rtions of the SL a 
there were others transcripis ot atond sought to” Pa 

_ Attorney Jim Garrison. Shaw, Ferrie and Oswald at to have the proceeding de- yo ee i 

Attorneys for Shaw sought Fertie’s apartment on Louis: y,04 on this ground, but was | — THE STATES-ITEM ~~ 
lo have the hearing pxponed ata, AVetus Parkeay in Sep yerruied ast By. dee ot 
when i: i . ? , . . a Lo : 

STE Narrison failed to an- pone" of the state's case. on hearing got off toa NEW OKLEANS, LAL 

    

  

    

    

   

    

   
    

    

  

L. Alcock Said Garrison, who introduce in evidence. 
| suffers from a back ailment, yee attorneys, in ques: u.¢0 24 said his is client, oe 
| Was home in traction. tioning Alcock on this materi wile tole To pay for these wm . 

. al, apparently are attempting Sceumnents.” There was 0 pate: 6-30-70 a 
THE PERJURY charges 9’ show |the alleged relalion- ‘oct; on how much the ; tdiuon: RED FLASH |” against Shaw grew out of his ship between the ihree men Peeumments sought would cost. | ‘Author: 7 ne 

trial in 1969 on charges of was such an integral part of oe TUDGE O'HARA ruled i athors a 
conspiring to kill President the state’s case that the jury . pe t 1 -—— Editor: WALTER G, COWAN 

John -F. Kennedy. Though a | would not have acquitted | Me ‘siate Must sUPpy cx THASSASSINATION OF 
jury acquitted Shaw, Garrison | Shaw if lit believed he knew | % Gatrisons openiig ~ contends the 57-year-old busi- | the two men. - ~ closing statements atthe PRESIDENT JOHN F,. 
nessman lied under oath dur- Shaw appeared 10 minutes | but said the defense mus KENNEDY, TEXs,S ~°.". 
ing his testimony. before the 10 a.m. starting | for copies of the openin | Character: 7 | 9 Bhs 

_ _ After some preliminary time, clad in a conservative os a then by 4 : ow L1+22-63 AFO | 
“legal skirmishing, Alcock took ! business suil. He Fl flanked court to force the state - Ctasstticaton:, BQe oe 
the stand gs the first witness, - OY ws a ‘ores we vin DY" Ht duce Alcock’s notes ¢ Submitting Office: _ N,O,, LA. 
and under” questioning by Mond, Mdward &. Wegmann | siatement, but Alcoch oe See 
Shaw's attorneys testified he .9d William J. Wegmann. All they have heen destroy [2] ting luve-rttuated ~ 
told the jury in the 1969 trial Were under subpszia—for the | The defense also as.” 
Shaw was iying when he de- hearing. a - Ha copy of Judge Ha ~~ 
nied knowing"Lee Harvey Os 9} on - Ul charge to the jury a 

. wald and David W. Ferrie, 20° 2 os [---0 - ee _ | attaches were sent te * 

  

  - Defense attorneys then . ee copy of it. Do Go, 
read off.a list of witnesses in =] . Garrison claims Sy&/ =. 
the trial and Alcock identified 992 2) uc {when he-testiffad boo | 
those whose testimony he said 0 fs” -. + knew Lee Harvey Os 
placed Shaw with his two al- - coke 

.Jeged coconsniratnrs    

  

      
 



eeeneee tere ee tees ee Seeres  caemeners 

wo says killed Kennedy in Dallas 
oo Nov. 22, 1963-~oreDavid W. 
fy Ferrie, a mysterious pilot who 
\uo (| died here Feb, 22, 1967. = 

IN THE motion to quash 
the perjury charge, Shaw's 

: lawyers contend the 
which acquitted Shaw in. ef- 
fect passed on the truthfulness 

* | of his testimony. . 
The brief argues that Gar- 

: rison’s perjury charge is, in 
essence, an effort to retry 
Shaw on the same issue, in 
violation of his rights under — - 
the U.S. and Louisiana consti- - 
tutions, _ _ :     

      

   

  

  

     

            

    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    

    

   

        

    

to threw out perjury —. 
N [ROUTE TO A HEARING on a motion . 

chakges against CLAY L. SHAW are, from left, Attorney F. aw 

IRVIN DYMGNS-snd Shaw; PERRY RAYMOD 
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—States-Hem photos by Raloh. Urine, 

state’s witness in the trial of Shaw In 1969. on charges of con- - 

syiring Té kill President John F. Kennedy, and Assistant District — 

Attorneys JAMES L. ALCOCK and ANDREW SCIAMBRA. ~ 
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